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The Entry Summary, also known as CBP form 7501, is a required document that
needs to be filed with every entry of goods into the United States.

When impor�ng into the United Statesx there are many documents and forms that need to be
properly completed and filed in order to comply with U:S: Customs and Border Protec�on: One
of the most important documents in this process is CBP Form -M62x also known as the Entry
Summary: This form is used by CBP to determine relevant informa�on regarding the imported
commodityx including appraisementx classifica�onx originx etc:

Although this form is typically completed and filed by a Customs Brokerx it is in a business’s
best interest to understand and be familiar with the Entry Summary form: In factx it is a best
prac�ce to keep these forms on file for all past and current entries into the United States for at
least M years:

For your conviencex download a Fillable PDF from CBP for a reference to this blog post:

Breakdown of Your Entry Summary
When you are looking over your entry summary for the first �mex it can be an in�mida�ng
form: Howeverx with a bit of guidancex an importer can get a be�er understanding of their CBP
-M62: The following is an explana�on of the first few fields found on the entry summary: For a
full breakdown of each field found on this formx see Customs’ CBP Form -M62 Instruc�ons:
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Block 1 – Entry Number
This number is placed on the entry and corresponding entry summary by the importer or
Customs broker that is filing the entry: The format of this 22@digit number is ‘XXX@
NNNNNNN@N’; with the ‘XXX’ represen�ng an entry filer code assigned by CBPx
‘NNNNNNN’ is the unique number assigned by the broker or importerx and ‘N’ is a check
digit computed from the first 26 characters based on a formula provided by CBP:

Block 2 – Entry Type
This sec�on contains a two@digit code specifying the type of entry that is being filed: The
first digit of this code iden�fies the general category while the second digit further
iden�fying the entry type within that category:

DOWNLOAD FILLABLE PDF

https://www.cbp.gov/sites/default/files/documents/CBP%20Form%207501_0.pdf
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Block 5 – Bond Type
This sec�on must contain the vwdigit code recording the bond type being used for the
entry– The following are the three appropriate codes that can be used in this sec�on–

G – U–S– Government or entry types not requiring a bond

) – Con�nuous Customs Bond

/ – Single Transac�on

Block 7 – Entry Date
The date of the entry typically refers to the date that the goods are released from CBP
custody– Howeverl there are a few situa�ons that may result in a different entry date hsee
v/ C–F–R– § vHv–R) for details-– The format of the date should followD MMUDDUYYYY–

Block 10 – Country of Origin
The country of origin refers to the country of manufacturel produc�onl or growth of any
ar�cle– If the product is composed of material produced in mul�ple countriesl the
country of origin will be where it last underwent a substan�al transforma�on– For more
insight on this part of the entry summaryl par�cularly on goods with Canadian originsl
check the instruc�ons Customs provides for the CBP Form §(Gv–

Block 23 – Importer Number
The importer number is an importer’s unique iden�fying code used by CBP for impor�ng
purposes– For more informa�on about where to find this numberl see our earlier post
about how to find your importer number–

In the last 25 years we,ve worked with over 10,000 people just like you.

People working from sunup to sundown to grow their businesses– People wearing mul�ple
hatsl looking for ways to save money and increase efficiency–

TRG helps people by decreasing the cost and �me associated with buying the insurance
and surety bonds they need to importl exportl and thriveM
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